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Letter from a Father to his Son on
the perfections of God.

Dea&. Son,

IN my former letter I attempted
to establish you in the belief

of a first cause of all things, of
the being of an uncreated God,
without which belief it is unneces-
sary to say or even think of what I
shall now write you. The princi-
pal ideas in this letter flow from
the substanee of the other.

All things being made by God,
we are enabled to learn from them
his true character. They exhibit
perfections which can belong to
none but the Creator, and which
place him before us in an infinitely
exalted and amiable view.

But what benefit shall we re-
ceive, my son, if we search into
and describe the character of the
great Creator of the world and our
hearts be opposed to him ? We
have, by nature, opposition of
heart to God. Though you may
now think you feel tolerably well
pleased with him, yet if ever you
are awakened to a sense of your
state, you will find the most invet-
erate opposition, waked up in your
heart against every exhibition God
has pade of himself in his works.

These effects will arise even from
my present endeavors if yout heart
be opposed to God. If you at-
tend, your understanding will be
enlightened and you will be pre-
pared to exercise love to the cha-
racter of God should he ever re-
new your heart. And should it
never be renewed, these endeavors
will be means of vindicating the
divine conduct toward you in that
solemn and important day, when,
my own and your state will be un-
alterably fixed. The justice of
God in your condemnation wild
be"evident when it appears you
have continued in stupid opposi-
tion, notwithstanding your mind
had been enlighteneesby these kind
exertions. And the way will be
prepared for every holy being to
fay amen, and to sing " Just and
true are thy ways, thou king of
saints," when your sentence shall
be pronounced by the judge of all
the world.

If we admit the idea that God
is the Creator of all things we must
believe he has infinite power. No
power short of this could have cre-
ated man, the earth on which he
Uves, and the vast bodies in th£
heavens abpye. We know that
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of the scene. . The following com-
munications are the first that have
been received. They are given to
the public, leaving all to judge for
themselves. Matty will applaud,
many will condemn-^-let him that
judgeth do it in the fear of God.

The following; is an extract of a
letter from the Rev. Archibald
Alexander, President of Hamp-
den Sidney College in Virginia-,
to the* Rev\ Nathan Strong*
Hartford. Mr. Alexander is a
gentleman of eminent science and
judicious piety, and by his late
tour through New-England* be-
came known and beloved by many
of our Christian Readers.
Prince Edward, Jan. 25, 1802.

Ret*, and Dear Sir,
I HAVE deferred writing

until this time, that I might have
it in my power to communicate
some authentic intelligence of the
extraordinary revival of religion
which has lately taken place in
Kentucky. The inclosed letter
was written to me, by the Presi-
dent of Wassiington Academy, in
this state ; who visited Kentucky
for the very purpose of examining
into the nature of the remarkable
religious ajpcarances which exist-
ed there. In this inquiry he ob-
tained complete satisfaction, and
now entertains no doubt of its be-
ing a glorious work- of God, as
you will see by the consents of his
letter. I scarcely know a man on
whose judgment, ifr a matter of
this-"kind, I could more confident-
ly rely than upon his. Possessing
a" clears discriminating mind, and"
ratiQnal piety, he was in as little
danger of being deceived by delu-
sive appearances as any other per-
son with whom I am acquainted.
You will however judge of the
narrative for yourself, and may

make what use of it, 5jou think
proper. I have sent it with a view
to its publication in the Evangelic-
al Magazine, if the Editors think
it would be useful to the public**.

In N. Carolina a revival attend-
ed with similar appearances, has
lately taken place, chiefly amongst
the presbyteriansi I am not able
tofurnissi you with the names of
the counties or congregations, but4
I am informed it has extended over
a tract of country about twenty
miles square. The congregations
are nearly as large, and instances
of falling down as common as in
Kentucky.

In this state, religious appear-
ances are something better, than
when I"left it. At Christmas a,
number of ministers of different
denominations, met together in
the county of Bedford, to con-
sult upon the best measures for uni-
ting their elibrts, in defence of
Christianity against" the torrent of
vice and infidelity which threaten-
ed to overflbw the land. Their
meeting was remarkablyharmoni-
ous,—prejudice and party-spirit
seemed to have no place amongst
them, but with,one accord they
consented to a scheme os friendly
intercourse, and general union.
Whilst they were together many
sermons were delivered, and the
effect was great—An uncommon
awakening has taken place amongst
the people in that neighborhood—
and it is hoped a revival of true re-
ligion has commenced.

Washington Academy, Jan. I,.
1802..

Rev. and Dear Sir,
I NOW sit down, agreeably

to my promise, to give you some
account of the late revival of reli-
gion in the state of Kentucky-

*Y$u have no doubt been informed




